Evolutionary models of sex ratio adjustment applied to mammals have ignored that females may gain indirect genetic benefits from their mates. The differential allocation hypothesis (DAH) predicts that females bias the sex ratio of their offspring towards (more costly) males when breeding with an attractive male. We manipulated the number of available males during rut in a polygynous ungulate species, the reindeer (Rangifer tarandus), and found that a doubling of average male mass (and thus male attractiveness) in the breeding herd increased the proportion of male offspring from approximately 40 to 60%. Paternity analysis revealed indeed that males of high phenotypic quality sired more males, consistent with the DAH. This insight has consequences for proper management of large mammal populations. Our study suggests that harvesting, by generating a high proportion of young, small and unattractive mates, affects the secondary sex ratio due to differential allocation effects in females. Sustainable management needs to consider not only the direct demographic changes due to harvest mortality and selection, but also the components related to behavioural ecology and opportunities for female choice.
INTRODUCTION
Evolutionary theory of sex allocation predicts that mothers should adjust the sex of their offspring according to the fitness return (Trivers & Willard 1973; Maynard Smith 1980; Charnov 1981; Frank 1990; Leimar 1996; Hewison & Gaillard 1999) . While empirical studies on many insect taxa have clearly supported sex allocation theory, for large mammals this is still a contentious issue (Sheldon & West 2004) . The majority focus has been on the classical Trivers-Willard model (TWM, 1973) , proposing that in species in which the variance in male reproductive success exceeds that of females, additional parental investment would benefit sons more than daughters, provided the offspring reproductive success is determined by phenotypic quality which in turn is at least partly determined by the level of maternal care during the juvenile stage (Maynard Smith 1980; Hewison & Gaillard 1999) . Recent extensive meta-analyses of ungulate mammals showed that maternal condition around conception (rather than during gestation) was the best predictor of offspring sex ratio (Cameron 2004; Sheldon & West 2004) , suggesting that TWM fits the ungulate model. However, there are a large number of studies failing to find any relationship between maternal condition and offspring sex ratio, including studies with very high quality data (e.g. Festa-Bianchet 1996; Lindström et al. 2002; Blanchard et al. 2004) .
As TWM is merely one possible evolutionary mechanism (e.g. Charnov 1981; Frank 1990) , the large discrepancy among studies suggests that other evolutionary mechanisms may also be important. So far, evolutionary models of sex ratio adjustment applied to mammals have ignored that females may gain indirect genetic benefits. The differential allocation hypothesis (DAH; Burley 1986; Sheldon 2000) predicts that females may increase fitness from producing sons when mating with attractive mates, because the sons may inherit the traits contributing to mating success. In polygynous mammals, the most favourable (and heritable; Kruuk et al. 2000) male trait is large body size, as size is decisive in intrasexual combat, which in turn determines fitness. If the DAH is applicable to polygynous mammals, we would predict offspring sex ratios biased towards males when the females are mating with large males.
Using a research herd of reindeer, we manipulated the male age and size structure during rut 10 times to test the predicted effects from the DAH of male phenotypic quality on the offspring sex ratio (table 1). Using two  enclosures of approximately 15 km   2 , we manipulated the number, age and size of the males entering during the short rutting season, but the herd was joined the rest of the year to one of the enclosures experiencing similar conditions. Outside rutting period, females were together with both large and small males. The herd was supplementarily fed during the winters to level variation in maternal condition. As there was nevertheless some variation in autumn condition (table 1), we also tested for effects of maternal traits. As is typical for polygynous ungulates (Kruuk et al. 1999b) , males of high body mass sired more calves in the study population (Røed et al. 2002) , and mothers allocated more resources to male than to female calves (Holand et al. 2006a) . Thus, two of the most important assumptions required for DAH to apply were fulfilled.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
(a) Study area and research herd of reindeer The study was conducted at the Kutuharju Field Reindeer Research Station in Kaamanen, Finland (698 N, 278 E) in the period 1996-2003. The calf sex ratio has been analysed in 10 breeding herds, where the composition of males during the rut was manipulated (table 1), whereas the body condition and the age structure of the female segment were kept as stable as possible. Most males were replaced each season, although a few were repeatedly used up to three seasons, while approximately 10% of the oldest females were slaughtered each year and replaced by female yearlings. Two treatments were set up during each of the first two years with the herd separated in two adjacent areas (i.e. Lauluvaara, 13.8 km 2 ; Sinioivi, 15 km 2 ) during the rut (late September to early November), after which they were kept together in one area (Sinioivi). One treatment was set up in Sinioivi for each of the subsequent years. Mountain birches (Betula spp.) and pine (Pinus sylvestris) forests with numerous hills, lakes and bogs dominate the habitat in both these enclosures. The herds were supplementarily fed only during winter (Røed et al. 2002; Holand et al. 2003; Mysterud et al. 2003; Holand et al. 2006a) .
During the calving season, all females were kept within a smaller enclosure where data on calf sex, birth date (daily observation) and mother-calf assignments were obtained and the calves were individually tagged. Blood samples were obtained from all individuals and analyses of paternity were based on scoring polymorphic DNA microsatellites (Røed et al. 2002) . The mean (Gs.d.) gestation period for these herds was previously estimated to be 222 (G2) days (Røed et al. 2002) and only calves born before 1st June were included in the analyses to avoid possible confounding effects of those conceived after the first main oestrous (Holand et al. 2006a ).
(b) Statistical analyses We used logistic regression to determine the relationship between sex ratio and candidate explanatory variables at a breeding herd scale. In total, the data included 527 calves that were sexed (for details see table 2). Out of these, 461 calves were conceived in the first rut and with known fathers. The offspring sex ratio did not differ between the full and the reduced datasets (table 2) . At the individual level, we had a total of 418 offspring derived from 33 fathers and 148 mothers with data on all covariates. We therefore used generalized mixed-effects models (with a logit link and a binomial error term) at the individual level with two random factors: 'father identity' and 'mother identity' (using library lme4 in R v. 2.2.1; R Development Core Team 2006). The candidate terms for male phenotypic quality (mean at breeding herd level) were mass and age of males present, and mass and age of males that sired offspring. Individual sire mass was used at individual level analysis. The candidate terms for the TWM were female mass and age. Other candidate factors that may affect offspring sex ratio were adult sex ratio, date of birth and the proportion of females calving. At the breeding herd scale, we used the Akaike information criterion corrected for small sample size (AICc) to compare models (Burnham & Anderson 1998) and used goodness of fit to assess model fit to avoid overdispersion (table 3) .
RESULTS
The manipulations of male phenotypic quality (and hence mate attractiveness) had a marked impact on the offspring sex ratio (figure 1; tables 3 and 4); a doubling of average male mass in the breeding herd led to an increase in the proportion of male offspring from approximately 40 to 60%. All models including a correlate of male phenotypic quality, supporting the DAH, vastly outperformed those expected from the TWM (table 3) . Similar results were obtained when analysing this at the individual level, and fitting sire and mother identity as random terms in generalized mixed-effects models (table 4). The results were similar when running simpler models with each factor added in separate models (see electronic Table 3 . Predictive models of offspring sex ratio with a variable composition of the male segment in 10 experimental treatments in Kaamanen, Finland. (Models are logistic regression on the general form yZaCb(x). s.e., standard error; G, a test statistics for model fit that is wc 2 distributed; P model, test for overdispersion in the model; AICc, Akaike information criterion corrected for small sample size; DAICc, difference in AICc value relative to the best model (bolded); AICcKw, AICc weights. The AICcKw in line for the different hypotheses (in italics) are the summed values for parameters related to the specific hypothesis.) Table 2 . An overview of the number (n) of females in each treatment, the pregnancy rates (mainly determined by ultrasound), the calving rates, the total number of calves found with known sex (m, male; f, female), the number of calves conceived within first rut and with known father (used in analysis to Male phenotypic quality and sex ratio K. H. Røed et al. 729 supplementary material). In some treatments, both large and small males were available during rut. Selective mating, if highly attractive males preferentially mated superior females, was nevertheless not a confounding factor because female phenotypic quality was controlled in the analysis and did not influence the calf sex ratio (tables 3 and 4). Moreover, offspring birth mass was not affected by the manipulation (table 4) .
DISCUSSION
Our study provides support of the DAH (Burley 1986; Sheldon 2000) ; females produce more sons when mating with an attractive male. Studies on birds (Petrie 1994; Sheldon et al. 1999 ) and lizards (Calsbeek & Sinervo 2002; Olsson et al. 2005) show that the sex ratio is adjusted to mate attractiveness. For male birds providing care and for territorial lizards, mate choice may also provide some direct advantages in feeding. Reindeer are non-territorial and typical among ungulates with only females caring for the young. We are thus the first to report a skew in sex ratio related to mate attractiveness for mammals and, apart from peacock (Petrie 1994) , for species with no paternal feeding or territoriality. Two earlier studies in the wildlife management literature report a similar effect of male age (and hence size) on offspring sex ratio (Ozoga & Verme 1985; Saether et al. 2004 ), but with no link to any evolutionary model for optimal sex ratio adjustment. If differential allocation occurs, mothers can either produce more male offspring and/or invest more in offspring once they are conceived. Female birds laid larger eggs (Cunningham & Russell 2000) and deposited higher amounts of androgens in the eggs (Gil et al. 1999) , and growth improved and survival of chicks increased (Petrie 1994) , when mated to more attractive males. In the present study, female reindeer invested more when mating with an attractive male by producing more costly offspring (males), but apparently did not produce larger male offspring than usual (table 4) . The 'sexy son' hypothesis was developed during the late 1970s to early 1980s to understand why female birds accept mating with already mated males (Weatherhead & Robertson 1979) . It was extended to the wider 'good genes' hypothesis (Gil et al. 1999) , predicting that offspring fathered by preferred males should have increased viability resulting from superior genetic quality (Petrie 1994; Wedell & Tregenza 1999) . Since size is decisive for lifetime reproductive success in many male mammals (Kruuk et al. 1999b) , good genes should be linked to growth rate in males. In ungulates, the level of heritability of fitness related traits is often low due to environmental covariance (Kruuk et al. 2000 . However, the highest heritability (h 2 Z0.601) measured in red deer was found for male jaw size (a proxy for body size), heritability was quite high also for antler mass (h 2 Z0.329), although the heritability of leg length was lower (Kruuk et al. 2000 . An estimate of heritability of calf body mass in reindeer was 0.6 (Varo 1972) . It is therefore likely that mating with large males has a selective advantage in terms of good genes. There may also be other indirect advantages of mating with preferred males promoting differential allocation, including other types of genetic benefits passed through the paternal line (through Fisherian, compatibility and malemanipulation mechanisms) and genetic benefits expressed only in daughters (good-mother genes; Cunningham & Russell 2001) . In case of Fisher's hypothesis of runaway selection-similar to the sexy son hypothesis and the main alternative to the good genes hypothesis-the benefits to be gained by females would be in the form of genes for male attractiveness, but at equilibrium there is no net fitness gain to the female as would be expected from 'good genes' (Gil & Graves 2001) .
There is a strong correlation between male size and reproductive success in ungulate mammals (Pemberton et al. 1992; Asa 1999; Coltman et al. 2002 ; for our population, see Røed et al. 2002) . Intrasexual combats among male ungulates are the main determinants of access to females (Kruuk et al. 1999b) . Thus, even passive female choice is enough to achieve mating with a large male. There may also be a small, direct benefit afforded by reduced harassment (Holand et al. 2006b ). However, when only young males are present, mating is delayed by a few days (Mysterud et al. 2002) , suggesting that females are reluctant to mate with young males and actively seek larger males. Females may also actively seek larger males (i.e. active female choice; Poole 1989). Thus, competition might be expected to have positive feedback for precopulatory female choice (Wong & Candolin 2005) . Delayed breeding may have severe costs, as there is a considerable penalty on late breeding due to the strong seasonality at such high latitudes (Holand et al. 2006a) .
Genetically, the quality of a male obviously does not change with age. Since it is rather unlikely that females can assess genetic quality directly, they have to use traits as cues, such as size or dominance. But why are females investing relative to male size, rather than age-specific size, which is probably more directly linked to genetic quality? Theoretically, it would be a beneficial tactic for females to use deviation from age-specific mean size as a guide in mate choice and investment pattern. However, it is unlikely that females can separate a large 1-year-old male (of high quality) from a small 2-year-old male (of low quality); at least, this is often not possible to a human observer. Age-specific size thus probably cannot be used as a reliable cue for female choice or DAH. A more reliable clue is for the biggest that are most likely to be of high quality, because poor genetic males will rarely be large. Therefore, investing less than average when mating with a small male and more when mating with a large one is probably the best strategy with the information available to a female. There was a very strong correlation between male size and dominance within each of the breeding groups/treatments in our study, but only when both small and large males were present (K. H. Røed et al. 2006, unpublished results) . Therefore, it is not useful to directly link dominance rank to sex ratio in our specific case with manipulation of breeding herd composition. Within young males in a treatment (e.g. treatments 1, 3, 7 and 8 in table 1), even the most dominant one is a small male (and hierarchy seemed much less clear among the younger males). Our results suggest that females invest relative to male size and not rank (which is relative to other males present within each treatment). It is noteworthy that even in treatments with only small males, the females had, prior to the actual rut, been in herds with large males as well, so that they 'know' such males were present. This is important to note because investments are expected to be relative to what is available (West & Sheldon 2002 ).
Owing to this design, our breeding herd level and individual level are not congruent with, respectively, between-and within-treatment scales, as the individual scale will also include the between-treatment effect. The individual analysis is important both to take into account that some of the individuals are used more than once and, since it directly assesses paternity, to enable us to link individual body mass of sires directly to offspring sex ratio. Our study does not undermine the potential for the TWM to be operating as well. Indeed, the detailed data on red deer from the Isle of Rum, Scotland, have convincingly demonstrated that maternal dominance (within cohorts) affect offspring sex ratio and the subsequent fitness of those offspring as predicted by the TWM (Clutton-Brock et al. 1984 , 1986 Kruuk et al. 1999a) . In some cases, male mate choice is targeted towards the most fertile females (Berger 1989; Preston et al. 2005) , which may confound observational studies of sex ratio trying to separate DAH and TWM, such as on Rum. However, there is currently no evidence that male mate choice is that important in red deer or reindeer. Even though we did not use maternal dominance directly (as on Rum), dominance is highly correlated with female age and mass in our population (Holand et al. 2004) , suggesting that this is not due to traits measured. The lack of support for the TWM in our case may come from the fact that the herd is artificially fed during winter. However, there was nevertheless a quite large variation in female condition. Uncertainty remains regarding proximate mechanisms. Species with chromosomal sex determination have long been thought to be constrained in their sex allocation decisions by their means of sex determination. The cost of sex ratio adjustment to an individual female will depend heavily upon the mechanisms involved (West & Sheldon 2002) . Substantial evidence has been found in several mammalian species that sex ratio adjustment occurs at or near implantation (Cameron 2004; Sheldon & West 2004) . Evidence thus points to some aspects of sperm selectivity or production. Since females are uneasy at mating with small, young males, it has been argued that the adjustment of the secondary sex ratio could be related to females' propensity to mate earlier or possibly within a narrower time window in their oestrous period with larger than smaller males (Mysterud et al. 2002) . It remains to be determined with certainty how this affects the chemical environment in the females' reproductive tract and subsequently the viability of y-and x-sperms. Table 4 . Analysis of variation in (A) probability to give birth to a male calf and (B) birth mass as a function of female mass and age (predicted from Trivers-Willard model; TWM) and male body mass (predicted from differential allocation hypothesis; DAH). (Data derive from 10 manipulations of the male segment of reindeer herds in Finland. The models are (A) a generalized mixed-effects model (GLMM) with a logistic link and (B) a linear mixed-effects model (LME), both models with two random factors (both male and female identity). Factors for which the 95% confidence interval does not overlap 0 (and hence can be considered significant) are bolded. Male phenotypic quality and sex ratio K. H. Røed et al. 731 Most populations of large herbivores are economically important and managed by humans. Often, more males than females are harvested, leading to female-biased population sex ratios (Milner et al. 2006) . Our study provides a novel explanation for declining proportions of male offspring in heavily harvested populations (Mysterud et al. 2000; Saether et al. 2004) , because harvesting, by generating a high proportion of young, small and unattractive mates (Mysterud et al. 2002) , affects the secondary sex ratio due to differential allocation effects in females. The secondary sex ratio can thus be affected by human-induced changes in the opportunities for female choice. Therefore, sustainable management needs to consider not only the direct demographic changes due to harvest mortality and selection (Coltman et al. 2003) , but also the components related to behavioural ecology.
